
Members of the Worthwhile Woman's Club dressed in their Tercentenary
costumes for the general meeting, June 27, at the home of Mrs. Latta
Johnson. Seated, left to right, are Mrs. E. L. Ray, Mrs. Mary High, Mri.
Ed Quails, Mrs. D. .L. Wilcox, Mrs. L. T. Tatum; standing are Mrs. Paul
Weston, Mrs. Mae Miller, Mrs. Herman Wilcox, Mrs. R. H. Harmon, Mrs.

Pearl Luttrell, Mrs. L. L. Bingham, Mrs. A. E. South, Dr. Ella Hardin,
Mrs. Blanche Payne and Mrs. Wiley Smith. The ladies contributed to
the community effort to have as many women aa possible dressed in
colonial costumes for the celebration..Weston photo.

Folk Night At 'Horn' August 3.
Dr. Cratis Williams, director

of graduate studies at Appala¬
chian State Teachers College,
will appear with Frank Prof-
fitt of Reese and Joyce Elaine

McNeill of North Wilkttboro
in Folk Uuiic Night at "Horn
in the West" on August 3.

Dr. Williams will serve as

master of ceremonies in the

90-minute program which will
itart at 7:45 p. m.

The folk music program will
be in addition to the regular
showing of the outdoor drama
and will be at no extra cost to
those attending the regular
performance.

You see it everywhere.peopleon thego ere going for Pepsi. Light,treeing Pepsi-Cole metches modern ectivities with e sperkling-cleen teste thet s nevertoosweet. Nothingdrenches Your thirst bet¬
ter then e cold, inviting Pepsi. Think young-sey "Pepsi. pleesel"

. l«u IUHMfn»n

Bo titled by Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., Spruce Pine, N. C.
Viltr Appointment from Pepsi-Cola Company. New York. N. T.

CAMP ROCK
MOUNTAIN
Exclusive Home Sites

On Deerfield Rd..Vx Mile from Golf Course

. All Wooded Lots
Groves of white pine, oak and dogwood

. Graded, gravel surface streets to each lot
These streets will be maintained

. Lots over-look Golf Course

. Water mains already installed
Water from pure cold mountain springs

Moderately Priced
See &r Call

O. M. Hampton.264-8979

Letter To The Editor
Robert: Would appreciate

giving this space when con¬
venient.

HERMAN

(Enclosure)
Dear Herman:

I know of no person who
would have taken hold of the
celebration, "Daniel Boone
Crosses the Blue Ridge," and
carried it to such fine conclus¬
ion as did Herman W. Wilcox.
Without hostilities and division
but with perfect understanding
and fine judgment, you coordi¬
nated all factions for the suc¬
cessful celebration. Doubtless
your long experience as "Mr.
Chamber of Commerce" con¬
ditioned you for the superb job
is General Chairman of the
Celebration. In addition you
helped pull "Horn in the West"
Dut of a slide to defeat and
have put it on the road to con¬
tinued success and long service.
Your unselfish devotion to

the general welfare of your

fellow man and your devotion
to promoting their economic
betterment have been detnon-
strated many timea. In joitttag
those of ua who wish to promote
the history of this area, you
have rendered great help. "V

I am happy to call you QBC of
my very beat friends.

Cordially,
D. J. Whitener

Notes And
Comments

People are unpredictable;
some are even accurate when
they make a statement.
What do you plan to do' la

1963 to help your church?
Old fools are not mart fool¬

ish than young ones; th«y juat
look sillier.

Regular exercise ia the tettii
of old age.

TRADE AT HOME

Mrs. Shomaker
Rites Saturday
Mrs J. M. Shomaker, M, of

Banner Elk, died at 5:90 p. m.
last Wednesday In Banner Elk
Hospital following a long 111-
MM.
She was a native of Watauga

county and had resided most
of her life In the Banner Elk
section of Avery county.

Mrs. Shomaker was the for¬
mer Miss Jette Gualtney,
daughter of the late Mr and
Mrs. Lee Gualtney.
Surviving are the husband;

two sons, Ord Shomaker of
Columbia, S. C... and James
Shomaker of Banner Elk; three
daughters, Mrs. Chester Von-
Cannon and Mrs. Albert Craw¬
ley of Banner Elk and Mrs.
Roy Blanton of Boone; two sis¬
ters, Mrs. Clay Wilson of Win-

tor Garden, Fla., and Mr*.
Frost Micheal of Banner Elk;
11 grandchildren; and one

great-grandchild.
Service* were held at 2 p.

m. Saturday in the ML Calvary
Baptist Church. The Rev. El¬
liott Hayes officiated. He was

milled by the Rev. Glenn Gen¬
try. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

OLD-Tums
*

There are ili*htly over 100,-
000 peraon* in the United
State* over 100 yeara of ace.

Visit An Island la the Sun
Take a trip to Hawaii for . really f]
good time. Get off to a good start V
by having our expert consultants a
work out s travel plan within your
budget.

Wilcox Travel Agency
Bug Terminal Bldg. Boone, N. C.

Panoramic, Of Course

Some of our views from Panorama Estates are of the rough variety,
while most are quiet pastoral scenes from a delicate 3959-foot elevation,
all overlooking the Blue Ridge Parkway.

At night, lights from many neighboring towns are visible; during the
day, one can see Table Rock, Grandfather Mountain and Mount Mitchell,
among other attractions.

Of course, Panorama Estates are designed with the well-established
family In mind.who will be delighted with our climate and our lovely
panorama from the knolls of Aho Mountain.

Come to see us . . . real soon.

Dhmnctte Realty Corp.
Telephone 264-8501

North on the Parkway
Tift Left at Aho

Shop THRIFT Regularly lor Nationally-Advertised
Merchandise At Money-Saving Prices

WE HAVE A REPUTATION FOR U. S.
CHOICE GRADED BEEF. YOUR FAVORITE
CUTS AT POPULAR PRICE.


